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STENOGRAPH ER-When you wnnt ono
pleuso cull up tlic Remington typewriter
olllcc , IGl'J Furniun St. , telephone , 1573-

.A
.

C4-

1WAXTMD MAI.K 11131,1' .

WANTED , wo have stendy work for a few
good hustlers of good habits nntl appear ¬

ance. O. F. Adnina Co. , 1019 Howard St.
13 310

TAILORS , nltcnd Dyhr'a cutting school ,
518 So. idth Ht. U347-

BALES.MEN fnr cigars , J123 month nnd ex-
penses

¬

; old llrni ; experience unnecessary ;

Inducements to customers. C. C. Ulsnop
& Co. . Ht. Louis. Mo. -34j_

WANTED. 300 men In Nebraska to learn
bnrber trndo. Wo hnve positions- for nil-
.Wo

.

assist In transportation to our near-
est

¬

school at ChtciiRo , St. Louis or Min-
neapolis

¬

* , Conio In tlmo for spring rush.
Eight weeks completes. Write today.-
M

.

iln olllcc. Moler Harbor School , 2sJ
Clark St. , Chlcngo , III. It-Moll 0'

SALESMEN to pell olllco specialties ; Una
side lines ; $5 u Uny ; Used by all merchants.
Model Mfg. Co. , box R , South Rend , Ind-

.RM522
.

A3 *

DRUMMERS wanted ; nlso Al solicitors for
line seta ; new ngts. on now book. . A-

.Hlxenbaugh
.

& Co. , II Ware Hlk-
I> MGG6 Al

WANTED , Intelligent young man to KO to-

llondunifl , good salary. I3ox MO, Chicago.

WANTED , reliable man to travel In thla-
nnd nearby towns ; salary and expanses
weekly. State ape and occupation. Ad-
dress.

¬

. Globe Co. . 723 Chestnut St. , Phila-
delphia

¬

, 1n. B-Mitfl C *

LAUNDRY man wanted ; must understand
running steam washer ; steady employ-
ment

¬

at good wages. C. F. Mnckcy. Mal-
vern

-
, Iowa. B-M73S 12 *

WE WANT at once everywhere , nt home or-
to travel , reliable men to keep our show
cnrdu and advertising before the public
and Introduce n new discovery ; salary or

' commlsHon ; $ G5 per month and expenses
not to oxc&fd 2.50 per day. Apply at
once Tor full particulars. Globe Medical
Electric Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. B-M757 9 *

WANTED , young men to learn barber trade
at the Western Barbers' Institute , form-
erly

¬

the St. Lou's Harber College ; by far
the largest and docs moro for Its students
than any school In America. We send you
the written testimony of all our graduates

5 . to prove It. Write for free catalogue nnd
' particulars. Western Barbers' Institute ,

Omaha. B-M782 AS

GOOD SOLICITOR. Room 4 , Ware block-

."WANTED

.

, thoroughly experienced cabinet-
maker und finisher. I'll , Bee.

B Mi O.i 10 *

WANTED , good 'bookkeeper ; slnto salary
wanted , experience nnd give reference.
Address P 10 , Bee. U-M701 11 *

WANTED FEMALE IIISM* .

WANTED. 100 girls , 1521 Dodge. Tel. 870-
.C

.
31-

9WANTED.
"

. good EU4 for general house ¬

work. 1024 Park Avenue. C i01-S *

WANTED , girl for general housswork ;

small family. 1G05 LocuaL St. C-722 7 *

WANTED , girl for general housework , two
In family. 2501 St. Mary's Ave. C 748-9 *

WANTED , good girl for general housework ,

must have references. Apply 2301 Daven-
port.

¬

. C 747

LADIES wanted for pleasant homo work In
every town to look after the Interest of old
established house ; $10 to $23 weekly , with
short hours nnd permanent position-
.BInckmnn

.
, C30 Pearl at. , New York City.-

KOR

.

HKXT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses nnd cottngcH nil over city
$5 to 75. Fidelity , 1st floor , N. Y. Life.-

D
.
33-

0HOUSES. . Bencwn & Co. , 106 N. 13th St-
.D351

.

? ' ALWAYS moving household goods nnd-
plnnos. . Omnha Vnn & Storngo Co. , 1511V-
4Fnrnnm.K . Tel. 1559. D-352

HOUSES , stores. Hcmls , Paxton block.
D333-

FOnJ RENT , houses In all parts of city
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam St-

.D334
.

HOUSES for rent ; a specialty made of
looking after property of non-residents.
J. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life. D-333

CHOICE 9-r br. terrace , modern , ea. front ,

118 So. 25th St. 30 U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.-
D

.
35-

0"UIOUSES. . ChaB. E. Benson. 310 Ramge bldg.-
D

.
M4G1 A14

rent in n'l' parts of the city.
Brinnnn-Lovo Co. , 219 South 16th St.-

D
.

338

MAGGARD'S Van and Storage. 117 N. 15th.-

Tel.
.

. 1196. D301-

KOUNTHE Place. 3 modern home.9 , $20 , $23
and 33. J. J. Gibson , 600 1st Nat'l. Bank.

D 4911-

1SEVERAL. . Inn. 3G, U. S. Nat'l B'k Bldg.-
D

.

G2-

98ROOM modern cottage. Inn. . 2152 St-
.Mary's

.
nvo. D-M652 9 *

3203 AS'EBSTER , 0 rooms , 13. The Byron
Reed Co , , 212 S. 14lh. D-MC77 11

FOR RENT House 4 rooms , good repair ,
27,22 S 20th , $ S.OO. W. L. Sclby , 334 Hoard
of Trndo building. D-719 9-

KOIl IIISN'T FUR.MSIIUI ) HOOMS.

THREE furnished room' * for housskeeplug ;

man and wife ; rent taken in board. 319-
N. . 17th , E-S52

for gentlemen ; ref. req. 1701 Cap.
. E MII2M30-

"FUllNIBIUSD room with alcove , steam heat
nnd bath. 702 So. 17th. EM70.1 1-

3nvenue.

LARGE south front room with alcove ,
modern. 20SO H'urney Bt. E-M75G 22 *

Fim.Msunn IIOOMS AND HOARD.

THE CAPITOL , 1723 Capitol nvenuo.-
F

.

M999 M19 *

NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free
hath. 1.W per week nnd up. Klondike
hotel , IClh and Webster Sts. F-302

THE HACIIELORS-20H Fnrnam St. , tlm
bent 1.50 house In state ; good weekly rates.-

F7G5
.

Mil
OLENCAIRN , transients 1.23 day. 1B0-

9Douglas. . F-M419

ROOMS , board , eleam heat. Midland Hotel.
* *VI JoOVl 18

PLEASANT eiiBt front suit of robins , with
board. 120 South 25th St. F-721 12'

DESIRABLE rooms. 25S4 Harney.- . F M731 14 *

DESIRABLE front rooms ; modern cor-
vcnlences ; private family. 70J a 29th St;

DESIRABLE rooms ; hot water ; hent : 2J-

floor. . 212 S. 25th F 50-

0FURN18HED room und hoard , 316 S. 26th-
St. . I I I I F-493-g

HANDSOME front rooms , board , steam.
203 N. 18th St. F-MSS5 S

ELEGANT stcum healed rooms. ; tine tnblo-
board.IKO Cnpltol ttvt. F-U6 SS *

l-'OH 11KXT HOOMS.

FOR gentlenifn. walking distance , near
Fnrnam car , modern. I SS , Bee ,

Q 3w

roil iiivr-i: MM RM.sunD HOOM.H. }

( Continued. *

3 ROOMS. COT North 13lh. G-715-11 *

FIRST lloor room ; suitable for
1C15 Douglas st. O-JI783 11-

'FOII un.vr sToiins AMI OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

nml basement brick store build-
Ing

-
, 106 Fnrnam. 22x100. Inquire 311 First

National Rank Jlulldlng. 1-3C6

GOOD carriage nnd blncksmlth shop ; good
location. Address 15. Sorenson. Ornnd
Island , Neb. I198M9'-

U. . S. NAT'L Hank Rldg , , J7.SO up.

FOR RENT , atoro In first-class location ;

rent reasonable. Apply H. C. I'etors &
Co. , ground lloor Hee bldg. 1 42-

2I'OU NEXT , a ground lloor olllce , specially
suitable for real estate , etc. ; splendid
vault 'jiillt for use of city treasurer. Ap-
ply

¬

11. C , Peters & Co. , ground lloor UEO-
building. . 1-423

THE elegant quarters Just vacated by U. 8.
Internal Revenue department on first lloor-
McCaguo building. One of the llncsit of-
fices

¬

In the city. McCngue Investment Co.
IM550141-

VAXTI31) .

1'ROFITARLE xvork offered agents In
every town to secure subscriptions to the
Ladles' Homo Journal and the Saturday
Evening Post. Good pay for good work.-
We

.

want agents to work thoroughly and
with business system to cover each sec-
tion

¬

with our Illustrated little booklets
and other advertising matter. How well
Komo of our ngcntn have succeeded IH

told In a little booklet wo would llko to
Bend you portraits of some of our best
agents , with the alory of how they iiwdo-
It pay. The Curtis Publishing Co. , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa. J MSSfl A1-

SLADIIS to sell McDonald's Extracts ; big
commission. 2118 No. 17th St. . Omaha.-

J
.

MuSl Al *

TWO active men. ! , AVnre Rlock. J 753

EXPERIENCED book cnnvnuseron hlgh-
clnss

-
new work ; energetic workers make

money quick. Cull room 4 , 111 S. 17th st. ,

10 to 3:30.: J. E. Reed. J-M7G7 11 *

WANTED TO 11CNT.

DESIRABLE party with small family will
mnko long time lease of first-class seven-
room strictly modern house , near business
part of South Omaha. Address O. Hee of-
fice

¬

, South Omaha. 1C 311 S *

WANTED to rent , a modern house with
nlno to twelve rooms * for my own use ;

Hanscom park district preferred. Tele-
phone

-
S9S.

11. C. PETERS ,

1703 Fnrnnm St. , Ilco bldg.-
KGS1

.

1-

1YOUNO MAN employed on Ceo desires fur-
nlslied

-
room within 0 blocks of Herbldg. .

P 12. Hee. K-M7CS 12 *

Y6UNO LADY desires reasonable room- and
board near South Omaha car line. P 14 ,
Hee. K M769 10 *

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 90S-

D10
-

Jones , general storage and forwarding.4-
0S

.

OM. Van & Storage. 1511 >,4 Farnam. Tel. 1559.
109

GORDON baggngo line. 211 N. 1C. Tel. 1195-
.M

.

M473 3-

1AVAXTEIJ TO 11UY-

.IF

.

YOU are in need of anything try the
Want Columns of The Uce ; they will
bring you what you want. N S6-

7SECONDH'AND books bought for cash.Antiquarian Hook Store , 1019 Farnam.-
N

.

M7S-

2WE WANT several nice residences and res-
idence

¬

lots for cash buyers. We have the
buyers , what have you to offer ? O'Neill's
Real Estate Agency , South Omaha.N 219

HIGHEST prices paid for good goods. Vari-
ety

¬

Furniture Co. , 110-112 So. llth.
N 1C3

BOSTON Furniture Co. pay highest prices
for good 2nd-hnnd furniture. 1411 Dodge.-
Tel.

.
. 223S. N417-

ETAJIP collections bought , sold. Mortenson ,

404 N , 10th. N M520 A3

HIGHEST price paid for good 2nd hand fur ¬

niture. Hoston Furniture Store , 721 N. IGth-
.N

.
M445 M30

HOUSES to move 30 U. S. Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

5 TO 7-1JOOM house In north part of city ;
must bo cheap. Give particulars. John
B. Hartman , Box 77 , Postoince.NMG7G 11

OLD HOUSE to move. P 1 , Bee.NMG75 11

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc. ,

In large or small quantities. Chicago Fur-
niture

¬

Co. , Tel. 20-JO, HOfi-S-10 Dodge-
.NG93

.

A5

WANTED , 5 good sound young horses ,

weighing from 1,200 to 1,000 pounds. Apply
3110 Boulevard Ave. N 700-S *

WANTED , at once , 2 to 10 acres ; also 40
acres near city for cash. Lyman Wnter-
man , N..Y. Life Bldg. N-714-9 *

FOR SAMS FUItNITUUB.

GREAT bargains In new and 2nd-hand fur-
niture

¬

, stoves , etc. Boston Furniture Co , ,

1114 Dodge. ' O 44S

FOR SALE , contents of 4-room flat , com-
J

-
leto for housekeeping ; new last March ;

J nsured for 400. Will sell , if taken at once ,

for 150. Inquire 1621 Howard , west side-
.OM72S

.

12 *

KOR SALE MIS01SIIAM2OUS.

SAWDUST , hardwood cribbing and hog
fence nt lowest prices. 901 Douglas St-

.Q219
.

H. HAAS , Florist , 1813 Vlnton St. , Tel. 770 ;
plants , cut ( lowers , boquets , hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding nnd grave decorations ;
orders by mall or express promptly filled.

Q-3G9

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 5 cents , atdruggists ; ono gives relief. Q 370

NEW and 2dhand typewriters sold , rented ,
repaired ; ribbons cheap. Derlght , 1110 F'm.

Q-719 M1-

32NDlmnd safe cheap. Derlght , 1110 Farnam.-
Q373

.

COLD IN HEAD. Sherman'H Catarrh Jolly ,
25o Middle of block. Omahn , Neb.

Q-373

SAFES Buy. sell , exchange. 114 S. 13th St ,
Q 181 -

100 LIFE certificate In shorthand and bus !U

ness school , J40. F. L. Robertson , 2717 N ,
20th St Q M160 M23 *

-
HORSE clippers nnd repairs for oil ftnnd-

ard makes.Vo grind clippers , razors ,

shears , etc. A. I' . UndelanU , Omaha.-
Q2Q1

.

-
STOCK of general indue , about JS.fpOtf.OO In

central Nebraska ; good farming districtt.
town of 300 Inhabitants ; stock clean , cash
trade , sales average $1,200,00 per monthi ;

terms cash : reason for idling , ill-health.
Address O 25 , Hee. Q-M291 44'-

flOO WILL" BUY 7i W. W Klmball ilght
wood cas > upright piano , In splendid con ¬

dition. Omaha Mortgage Loan Co. . SOU S-

.10th
.

St. GM47S-

HARDMAN pianos , slightly used. 214 8.18.-
Q

.

MU54 AI

HOG. poultry , lawn and Hold fencing ; all
wire. Wire Works , 1017 Howard st.Q251

WILL sacrifice for cash ilno Sfiso voso piano.
Adress O C8 , Bee. Q-M513 A-4

50.000 PAVING brick. W. S. Cooper. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Iowa. Q-MCS4 U-

JUS BUYS Chlckerlng upright piano , easy
payment * . 1'lima * for rent cheap.
Bchmoller & Mueller , 1313 Farnam utri'i't.|

Q-M5I9-A-4
FOR SALE , well equipped machine shop

and stock of Ft am litters' goods , pipe
and plno ilttlngs. Reasons for Belling ,
owner him other buttlnesB requiring nil hid
time. Atlantic Iron Works , Atlantic ,
I own. Q-M753 15

FOR SALE , cheap If sold at once , a Fischer
cabinet grand piano. Ed W. Wray. 2623
N. l&th ave. Q-HM764 13 *

NOTICE , country denier ? , 2d hnnd furniture |

& stoves s old at lowest prices cnrload lots
or less. Chlcngo Furniture Co. HOti-10 Dodge

R92 Ao

WANTED , books to post. J. II. Smith , ac-
countant

¬

, 13M Farnam. R 097-12 *

VIENNA fortuns teller , IS years here. 1111
Howard. S375-

MME. . Gylmcr , genuine palmist. 1603 Dodge-
.SM3S8

.

A3-

MRS. . FR1TX , clairvoyant , 817 N. IGth.S374

MASSAGE , IIATIIS 1JTC.-

MRS.

.

. DR. LEON , electric bath , parlors ,
first-class assistant. 417 S. llth , upctalr.t.-

T
.

M9SS MIS *

MME. AMES. R. 5 , 5078. 13 ; mnssago baths
T M7M Ml. .'

HATT1E LOUIS , manage , baths. 1321 Cap ¬

itol ave. T-M3I2 M17 *

MRS. FLO BERRY , bath nnd massage , 119
N. IGth st. , room 12 , 2d lloor. Attendants.

T-M430 M27

MAY WILSON , massage , baths. 11. 15. 302-

N. . 10th. T-MG33 A I *

MME. SMITH , Room 2 , 118 % No. IGth-
.T

.

717 13-

"VIAVI Is wonian'a way to health. 3IG Bee
Hldg. U-37G

BATHS , massage. Mine. Post , 319-i S. 13th-
.U

.

37-

7L1EBEN. . costumer , 1313 Howard ; ealu-
louges

-
sent. U 37S

PILES cured In seven to ten days , by one
treatment. No pain , no knife , no danger.
Rectal disease" n specialty. Empire Pile
Cure , 832 N. Y. Life building , Omahn.-

U
.

MS31

MASQUERADE suits. S. Sack's , 3.118 S. 20th-
.UM723

.

MI3 *

PRIVATE hosp'tal' for ladles before & dur-
ing

¬

confinement ; babies adopted. 113C N. 17-

.U3S3

HOW undergraduate doctors , dentists ,
pharmnclste , lawyers can soon graduate.
Box 196 , Chicago. U M5SS M10*

OSTEOPATHY , Dr. B. J. McRno 1'axton blk-
U 766 M14

| J3.- RUPTURE cured until May first for
33. No detention from business. 1,000 pa ¬

tients cured In Nebraska. Seven years In
Omaha. Call or write. Empire Iluptitro
Cure , 932 N. Y. Life building. U MS32

COLUMBIA or Rambler bicycles. 1000. Neb.
Cycle Co. , ] 5th nnd Harney. U-&G1 M1-

7WEDDINOS AND CAKEWALKS.Large decorated cakes made to order on
short notice nnd sent securely packed toany address $5 and upwards. Balduff ,
Omaha. U M99-

3MONHEIT. . chiropodist ft hair dressing ,
Douglas Blk. opp. lluyden's. U-2SS M 25 *

SSERKOWSKY , violin teacher. 321 S. 15. R. 20
UM377-

DR. . ROY , chiropodist , corns t superfluous
hair removed by electricity. R. 12 , Frcnzer
block. U32S-

R1TTER hospital ; confinement cases taken
babies adopted. 2214 Seward , Omaha. Tel
2233. U-352

SUPERFLUOUS hair , warts and molespermanently removed by electricity. Con-
sultation

¬

free nnt ! conlldentlal. All work
guaranteed. Miss Allender , 1724 Dodse.-

U
.

22IM10'1-

G23 DODGE , true complexion , no paint or
powder ; bad faces cured ; no electricity

U M529 IS *

FANCY CAKES
FOR CAKEWALKS and weddings. Hand-

some
¬

, artistic decorated cakes good to-
eat. . too-securely packed , and addre sed , $7

and up. Balduff the Catsrer , Omaha-
.U938

.

DR. RACE , 40S Paxton blk. , If. & Farnam-
U M52S A3

NOTICE ; John Tlschel left home Feb. 21
1599 , in a demented condition ; ho Is 5 ft-
S In. In height , dark complexion , 25 years
old and smooth shaved ; any Informalioi
leading to his whereabouts will be liberally
rewarded by the undersigned. Joscpl-
Plschel. . Randolph , Neb. U M735 9 *

LADIES , don't have straight hair ; send
a postal and' ' our hairdresser will call am
curl your hair with Hawley'H nnlquo-
ctirlene and Instruct you In Its us3 ; abso-
lutcly free. Hawley Mfg. Co. , 216 S. 18th.

SUPERFLUOUS hair , wrinkles , moles
warts , freckles , blackheads , pimples re-

moved forever by electricity ; bust de-
veloped

¬
: neck , arms , cheeks made plump

Mme. Payne's halrdrcsslng parlors. 2M-

Leawnworth. . Tel. 1SC3. U M730 AS-

MOXI3V TO I.OAX 1USAI , ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. 11. C
Peters & Co. , 1702 Farnam. lies Bldg.W .

3S4

100.00000 special fund to loan on first-class
Improved Omahn proprrty. or for building
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.

W3S5-
A PER CENT money. Bcmls , Paxton Hlk-

W 3SG

$1,000 AND upwards to loan on improvec
city property and farms. W , Fnrnam
Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam St. W-3S7

6 PER CENT city nnd farm loans. Garvln-
Bros. . , 1G13 Farnam St. W-3 S

$50,000,0 X) CHEAP money for Investmentagents wanted. Investors' Hats for sale
Investors' Directory , N. Y. W 209

WRITE us If you want a loan on your farm
In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Missouri ; 1

will pay you. Anthony Loan & Trust Co.-
31D

.

N. Y. Life. W-3S9
$100 AND up. F. D. Wend , 10th and Douglas.-

W3SO
.

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Iowa
farms ; lowest rate. ?. Brtnnan-Lovo Co. ,
219 S. IGth , Omaha. W-3D1

MONEY to loan on Improved Omnha realestate. Brcnnan-Lovc Co. , 219 So. Ifith-
.W391

.

MORTGAGES , Wallace , 213 Brown Blork.
WS92-

LOANS. . Pottcr-Sholcs Co , , 310 N. Y. Life. .

WM135-
C Pr. Ct. Chns. E. Williamson , U. S. Ilk bidgi

W32G-

MOM3Y TO I.OAV CIITTI3IS.
$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA ¬

NOS , HORSES. AVAGONS AND CAR ¬
RIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,

etc. , nt lowest rat's In
Omaha. South Omaha nnd Council Bluffs.
No removal of goods ; strictly contldentlal ;

you can pay the loan off at any tlmo or Inany amount.- .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .
HOti SOUTH KITH STREETITHE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY

j INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN
; OMAHA. X 3 3

I DANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
' HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS

ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-OUT INDORSEMENT ; LOW RATES ;

EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119 BOARD
OF "RADE BLDO. , 1CTH AND FAR-NAM STH. TEL. 2295. X-391

MONEY loaned tmlarlcd people holding per ¬
manent positions with responsible con ¬
cerns upon their own name , without secur ¬ ;

ity ; easy payments. Tolman , R. "Oil. N. Y.
Life Hide. X-397

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horses ,
cowr , Jewelry. Duff Green , r. 8 , Barker
blk. X 303

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , Jew-
elry

¬
, horses , cows , etc. C. F. Reed , 319 S. 13.

X336-

lltSIMSSS CHANCES ,

GREEN house nnd coal plant for sale. 30c
| N. Y. Life. Tel. 613. Y-543-18

UNUSUAL opportunity ; invest $200 , Hecur-Ing
-

largo permanent income ; capital eufe ,
jirotlta sure H' . Grltlln , 11SO Broadway ,
Now York , Y-M4W M14'

GOOD country store with house in rear ;
cheap for cash. Address O 14 , Bee.-

Y
.

171-M-22 *

d ACRES of good unimproved land In
Dowson county ; acreage In and around

i city ; 3 to 20-acre lote. U. It. Ball , 303 N.
j Y. Life. Tel. 613. Y-5U-13

111 SIMJKS I'll CKS-

.rontlnup'l.

.

' . )

FOR QUICK returns llt your bargains nt-
O'Neill's Real Estate Agency. South
Omaha. Y-21S

EXCELLENT opening for any one to sturt-
a KGiirml store. Address Bos 1. Strom -
berg. Neb. Y M2M 23 *

ONE-HALF Interest set nb trnct books for
sale 1010. If purchaser Is a good steno-
grapher

¬

and typewriter good salary at-
tached.

¬

. Lock box C4 , Broken Bow , Neb.
Y 515 Al-

V STOCK of millinery to sell cheap for cash-
er on reasonable terms. Building to sell-
er rent. Splendid opening for right party.
Address S. C. Rumry , Mason City. Nel .

WANTED , to correspond with some ma-
chine

¬

shop nnd foundry owner who wlshe-
to go Into the mnmtfnrturp of n complete
line of road mnklnt; machinery n good
nnd paying business can bo worked tip
with little effort ; hnve lind years nf ex-
perience

¬

and can bring business with mo.-

AddresM
.

J. II. Williamson , 310 Augusta st. .
Chicago , 111. Y M73il 9'

WANTED , stock of dry goods , clothing or
shoes , or nn entire stock of general mer-
chandise

¬

, for spot ( nsh. Address M-

.Rothschild
.

, W. 33th and Iron sts. , Chicago.-
Y

.

M750 S *

V BONANZA for a mnn with $$000 rnpltal ;

will pay $2,000 annually ; best references
given. Apply evening , Dennis. Brunswick
hotel. Y-M7C011 *

FOR SALE , blacksmith shop , with tools ,

doing j good buslnetis the year I omul. For
terms nnd particulars address J. Spencer ,

Idaho Springs. Colo. ; box !)7. Y-M70G 15 *

I-'OIl ll.VCHAXCE.

CLEAR , cheap land for Imp. Omnlm ; will
take some Incumbranco. SO U. S. Nat. Bk.

KS3
TO EXCHANGE for Omnha property , ino

acres of cl-ar land , first class wheat crow-
Ing

-
country ; 53,0(0( first mortgage on large

irrigation cannl In op ration , bearing seven
per cent Interest In line country ; host sup-
ply

¬

of water and responsible parties ; wilso-
nomp mortgages mi Omaha property ,

amounting to Jlr00.00 or more ; tnese secur-
ities

¬

arc nil Kiinrnnfed to be first class ;
I want Omaha property In good location
Improved or unimproved , state location
nnd price ; will pay cash difference ; send
full particulars. Address 1' 9 , Bee.-

X
.

749-17 *

KOIl SALE lll-JAIi ESTATE.

LIST your property with us for sale. We
have the customers. The Byron Reed
Company , 212 S. 14th street. RE 399-

C. . F. HARRISON-Farms. 913 N. Y. L-
.RE

.

773 Mil*

9-ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izard.-
R13

.
303-

EC 1C t CO. , agents and dealers In city
and farm prop'y ; loans ; rentals ; ini s. ] j.

UH-913 MIS

HOUSES , lots , firms , lands" , loans ; nlso-
llro Insurance. Bernls , Paxton block-

.ItE
.

10-

0FARMP ! FARMS ! ! FARMS ! ! !

Over 2,500 acres of Douglas county land for
sale cheap. Prices range from $20 per
acre up. Will pay you to Investigate.
The Byron Reed Co. , 212 S. 14th St-

.RE
.

401

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
tlmo to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you wnnt to dispose of them.
The Bee reacht the people who have the
money. RESCG-

O'NEILL'S Real Estate Agency , South
Omaha. Headquarters for r nlty invest-
menis.

-
. RE-217

HERE Is a bargain : 29 all front lots on-
IGth St. it Ames Ave. . $100 a lot. { 13 down ,

balance $5 per month. Apply at loth and
Ames Ave , Nels Jorgnsen. RE 1D9-S *

FARMS for sals in Sarpy county , near
South Omaha , Hellovue , Gllrnorp , Spring ¬

field ami Grctna : Lancaster county , near
city of Lincoln ; Furnas county , near Ed's-
oii.

-
. Send for list or call nnd sen II. T-

.Clnrkp.
.

. 219 Hoard of Trndo building ,

Omaha. RE-523

175.00 for good residence' lots six blocks
southwest of Armour's packing house.Payments very easy. George A ; Company ,
1001 Farnam St. , Omaha , ,or new city hall
bldg. , South Omaha. RE-M5i3: IS

PARTIES wanting homes down town can
buy any sized lot on 20th street , near Chi-
cago

¬

, and have house built lo suit ; cheap-
er

¬

than any other location. See mo at-
once. . A. P. Tukey , Board of Trade-

.RE3I2
. -

NOTICE to homescekers. We will sell 20
houses In Clifton III11 at prices way below
anything ever before offered In this de-
lightful

¬

residence part of Omnha. After
the above are sold prices will be returnud-
to old figures. MUHI have some cash.
Omaha Saving Bank accounts will he
taken nt face value. See me nt once and
take advantage of temporary cut In-
prices. . A. P. Tukey , Hoard of Trade-

.RE513
. -

HOW TO GET A HOME In on ? of the
most f = rtllo spots nnd under the Iwst
Irrigation system In the wi'.st. Take the
ne-xt excursion to Whentlnnil. Wyoming ,

Mnrch 21st. There Is plenty of free range ,

free timber , and n good market. One
TP.sivor! completed and another to be-
con'tructed this >var at a cost nf some
100000.00 , that will complete the wnter-
system. . Cnnals all constructed ; twenty
thousand acres of the land owned and
farmed by settlers) . The new reservoir Is-
to bo built by the people now on the land
and those buying this year at good wages
Land sold on t"ii years time at ii per cent
with n perpetual water right thrown In
The railroad runs through the o lands.
The town of Whoatland situated OM the
land has schools , stores and ohurrb s. A
photograph of the town nnd Innd can be
seen nt this olllce. Prices , tenn , railroad
fare nnd nil other Information can lie
obtained here. . L. L. Johnson. 1B2)) Cnnltol
Avenue , Omahn , Neb. RE Mjj12S-

O

|

ACRES , 11 miles from Omaha P. O. ; fairImprovements , only f2 SOO.

Finest 1KO acres In Douglas county. S-room
house , bathroom , etc . price 7200.

902 South 20th st. , li-room house , pays 12 per-
cent gross on price of 1500.

Modern 10-room house , ground 110x130 feet ,
very choice , only $ S000.

South front lot , 00x128 feet. Franklin street ,

between 24th nnd 25th sts. , paving paid
$1.1.10.-

N.
.

. W. corner 21th nnd Bristol sts. , 132x123
feet , paving paid ; price 3000.

For BARGAINS see J. N. Frenzcr. opp. old
P. O. REG7S-

SEV ION-ROOM cottnge. 50ft. lot nlrt
shade barn , north of Hanscom park. > 4
block from Pacific st. (motor line ) ; price
$2,100 ; easy terms-

.GAIU'lN
.

BROS. , 1013 Fnrnnm St.
RE-501

FOR SALE or rent , resilience nnd ! tnro
building in Ilnncnclc , Iowa , or will trade.
11. E. Foote , Wayne. Neb. RE-M737 12 *

BARGAINS : 0x130 , 22nd nnd Hurdette , $050-
.fiOxinn

.
, 43rd ami Nicholas. $130-

.40x120
.

, P bet. 23 nnd 21. So. Om. . $130-
.MxlOO

.
, 32ml nnd Cnlf. . $250-

.33xnO
.

, 32nd and Webster , $30-
0.POTTERSHOLES

.

CO. , N. Y. LIFE-
.REM730

.

10-

I HAVE sold In the Inst 30 days 9 vacant
lots , c housen nnd lots. I farms. Yt-t tliy
will tell you tluTo Is nothing selling. Ymt-
hnvo listed your property with tin- wrong
ngent. I need that house you are living
In for a purchaser I've got walling , I
wish you would list It with me at onre-
.Lynan

.

Waterman , New York Life bldg-
.RE71b

.

b

HICVCI.ES.

NEW wheels , $1350 up ; 2nd-lmnd wheels $5
up. Uinuha Bicycle Co. . IGth & Chicago

} I5 M. & W. Vulcanlzer , 750. Om. Bl'cle Co.
100 M22

1699 BICYCLES down to 523. Men's and
women's new 193.model bicycles are nowbeing offered at $ j.25 to 23.73 nnd cent loanyone anywhere for full examinationbefore payment la made. For catalogue
and full particular )) , cut this notice jiit
and mall to Sears , Rpebuck & Co. . I'hl-
caso.

-
. 453 A3-

0I'AWMIItOKEItS. .

EAGLE Loan otllues. removed to S. W. cor ,
13th anil Douglas. We are now ready for
business and wo promise to continue ourreputation , ca has always been known , as)

the moat reliable and accommodating In
the city. All nr cordially Invited to In-
spect

¬

our new store. Sol. Brodkt-y , prop-
.431M27

.

SCHOOLS.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND'S , 1510 Harney.
Private , classa and Muse ; first KVSOMS in
private , ass mblles every udne-sday. ad-
mission

¬

, 25c. S59 Ml ?

MP.DK M , .

LATE nnd cri ale t tlls0vrr. . . euro f r sf-
unl

-
debility. linpntrtir > . night ni 'i" . rtr ,

Olseaaefi of the female orunns , removing
Rbnormnl coixiUlon" , Impimlng tone and
vkor to thc.n : trlnl size. 2Sc. Crescent
Remedy Co. , box 600 , Cincinnati , O177

13

LADIES troubl-d with suppressed men-
struntlon.

-
. nn matter what cnu. e , or other

disease of uterus or ovnrlefl , . hould con-
sult

¬

nV once experienced specialist ; delay
dangerous ; quiet home during sickness or-

iiifluement. . Cnll or nddrs Dr. Pries ,

IRIS Dn1go. Stamp. SIC A3-

DlT."MANSFIKUVS monthly regulator has
brought happiness to hundreds * of anvl.nis
women : have never had n single fallur ;

longest cns s relieved In two to flv * d.iys
without fall ; no pnln. no danger ; no In-

terference
¬

with work : by mnll or olllce.
J2. All letters truthfully nnswered. Tlv-
Mnnslleld Remedy Co. , 107 Dearborn St ,

room Gil , Chlcngo , 111. 670 ll1

LADIES ! riilclK'stcr's English Pennyroyal
Pills ( Diamond brand ) are thp best ; safe ,

reliable ; take no other : send 4c tnmps for
pnrtlculars , "Relief for Ladles. " In letter
by return mall : nt drugnlsls. Chlchester-
Chemlcnl Co. , Phllndelphln , Pa-

.i'VIMJWIUTUIIS.

.

.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. Jt.W per month ,
The Smlth-Pr-mlrr 'typewriter Co. . * ''
Fnrnnm St. Telephone , 12S-

I.WE

. 403

rent and sell the best typewriters
made ; Inrg st stork of supplies In Omnhn-
.fulled Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1M-
2Fnrnani. . 4 ° '

-
' CUT prlces on ribbon. * . Drlght. Tel. r 3-

.IE.M1NOTON

.

Standard typewriter nnd-
supplies. . 1019 Farnam. 54-

0OSTEOPATHY. .

THE Johnson Institute. Old. E. Johnson ,

mgr. ; Mrs. Alice J-ihnsoti , D O. . grad-
uate

¬

Anierlcnn school. Klrkvllle. Mo. : J-

.W.
.

. Dill. M. D. , D. O. , consulting lihysU-
cl.Ul.

-
. Suite , & 15 N. Y. Life bld . Tci. Ifiiil.-

02J
.

SHORTHAND AM ) TY1M3VHITI.G.-

A.

.

. C. Van Saul's School , 717 N. Y. Life.
40-

3AT OMAHA Rus. College , IGth & Douglas.-
4M

.

UOYLES' school ; court reporter principal ;

Bee Rids. 751

DlinSSMAKI.VG.-

MRS.

.

. A. C. MARK , successor to Mrs. H. C.
Moses , room S , Pnttcrs'oii block , 130 M22

SUITS $1 and up : satisfaction guaranteed.t-
s3l

.

South NllUeenlli strret. G44 11 *

AXI ) STl'TTF.HIX' < J.

SCHOOL for cure nf these defects. Julia
E. A'nughnn , 30D N. Y. Life bldg. 41-

2WAXTHIl TO IIOIIHOW.

WANTED , loan of $310 for short time on Al-
security. . Conlldentlal. Beat references.-
P

.

S. Hee. M742 10*

W.U.I. 1APHH.

FOR the Intest styles nnd colors see Kelsey
& Seabrook , 117 So. 17th , corner Douglas.

171 M31-

MUSICAL. .

TEACHER from eastern conservatory of
music ; vocal and Instrumental ; terms
moderate. Address O G7 , Hee. C79 12 *

SHOE iiii > Aiiiixn.
HALF SOLES. 33c. J. Pulone , 611 N. 10th.

442 M30-

IIA III GOODS-

.MONIIEIT

.

, leader In hair goods & toiletpreparations. 200 Douglas hick. opp. Hay-
den's

-
U-2S9 M 23 *

XICICHI.ri.ATIXfS.

BICYCLES and sundries plated. 1302 Far-
num.

-
. 41-

8VAIL.OHS. .

MAX FOGEL makes up to date suits ; guar-
antees

¬

fit und work. 307 So. 17th.
464 M31-

VIO1.IX.S ItKl'AIHED.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Sh ely blk.
747 M1G-

LOST. .

LOST , ono red muley cow ; for Information
fend to U33 N. 25th. Reward. Lost 740-8

SCHOOL or iAN3iAfJn.;

FRENCH , Grrman , Spanish , $2 per month.
Prof. Chatelnln. 301 Boyd theater. 41-

0U5ATIir.ll IIEXOVATOHS.

MATTRESSES MADE OVER. M. J. Shaw ,
707 So. 10th hi. Tel. 781. 41-

5KMi'i.ovaiK.vr nriusAU.
EVERYONE wanting help , male or female ,

man and wife , call at Canadian olllce 1522
Douglns. Tel. SS4. 113 M2-

0KI.OITTIOX. .

ELLA DAY , Ramgo Uldg. , 15th and Harney.
7& ? MIS'

MATTH13SS UEXOVATIXfS.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 Cumin ? . Tel. 1331.
41-

1HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; bnnrd and room ,
4.00 per week : gas. steam h'nt nnd baths.Ninth nnd Fnrnam Sin. 414

SUES & CO-
.PATENT

.

UWUKS ASD sonciioas
Her Hldg. , Omaha , Neb.
Bend for free Invent ¬

ors' slllrte. Tl 1B23-

.It

.

VfAY TIME CARD.

CHICAGO , ROCIC ISL-
and

-
& Pacific Railroad

"The Gif.it Rock ] H-
la'nl

-
Route. " Cltv Tick-

et
¬

oillcp. 1323 Farmim-
Street. . Toli'phone , 428.
Depot , Tenth & Mason
Streets. Telephone 029.

Leave. Arrive.
1112.: nm

West al:30pm: a4:25pm-
DCS

:
Moln.s , Rock Isl-

and
¬

and f Meago P. 7:15: pm n E:50: pm
Colorado Flyer a 0:20: pm aS:50am-

o
:

Dally , b Dally Extept Sunday.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS! Railroad Omnlm , Kan-
sas

¬

CHy & Eust.-rn Rail-
road

¬

ARTHUR "The Port Arthur
Routi. " Ticket OUce. 1413

ROUTE Furnam Street. Tele-
phone.

-, . 32; . Depot , Tenth
UK & und Mnsun Strceu. Tele ¬

phone , 171) ) .

Leave , Arrive.St. Louis Camion Hall
Express a 4:50: pm nll:3S nm

KnnfcnH City & Qulncy
Local a 6:50: am a 9:05: pin
a Dull-

y.PSS

.

. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Ofllce. 1104 Farnam
Strett. Telephone 1bl. Do-
Iiot

-
, Tenth nnd Mason Sts.

Telephone , G29.
_ Leave. Arrive ,

Chicago Limited Ex a 5:45: pm a 8:20: am-
bChicago & Omahn Ex.bll00am: 4:0)prn-

CHICAGO.

:

Bioux City & Des Molnes-
ExpreBy bll:00am: b4:00pm-
a

:

Dally , b Daily Except Sundoy.-

A

.

VTA sTi IIAIL ROA-
Dlleket

-
Ofllce. 1415 Farnain

Street. Telephone. 69i. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone. 62-

9.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
St.

.

. ixmls "Canon Rail"-
Exprusa a 4:50: pm all39; am

UMVIY TMin f 1111) .

i 'tlKMONT KLKHORN
Ik Mtcsmirl Valley Rnll-
Jfoad

-
"The Northwestern1 Lino" General Ofllces ,

United States National
Rank Hide. . Southwest,- _ Corner Twelfth nnd Fnr-

nnm
¬

Streets. Ttr ket Otllce. 1401 Fnrnam-
Street. . Telephone. Ml. rjcnot. 15th nnd
Webster Streets. Telephone , 145-

3.lilnck

.

Arrlva.-

It

.
Illlifl , DenflivooJ.

Hot Springs n 3:00: pm a :COpm
Wyoming , Casper .ind

Douglas d3:00pm: d 5:00: pm
Hn sting* . York , Dnvli *.

City , Superior , Otneva
Exeter nnd Seward..b 3:00pm: b8Mpm:

Norfolk , Verdlgre and
Fremont b 7:30: am blO:45nm:

Lincoln. Wuhoo anc
Fremont I 730nm; blO:4jmn-

Fremon'
:

Lornl c 7:30nm-
a

:

Dally b D.illy except Sunday , c Sun-
dny

-
only tl Dully except Saturday.

; "CITY" & PACIFIC
Railroad "The North-
western

¬

Line" General
Olllces , United Stat-s
National Rank Building ,

S. W. Corner Twelfth
nnd F.irmun Streets.-

Lifllce
.

Ticket , 1401 Faninm Street. Tele6-

0t.
-

phuiu-
Streets.

- , . Depot , Tenth and Muson-
Telephone.. . C29.

' .save. Arrlva.
Sioux City. Mnnkato , St.-

I

.

I mil Mlmunpolls . . . .a 5o5: nm a 8:10: nm-
St. . Paul. Minneapolis-

.Mnnkato
.

* Sioux City .a 5:2o: pm nlliOO pm-

Slou city LOCH !. a 7b: am u 9x; ( inn
a Dally. __

& NORTH-
western

-
Railway "Tho

Northwestern Line City
Ticket Olllcc. 1101 Fnrnnm-
Street. . Telephone 66-
1.Uepot

.
, Tenth und Mason

Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrlvd.
Daylight Chlcngo Spe-

cfal
-. nG:40nm: nll:5a: pm-

Mo. . Valley , Sioux City.-
St.

.
. Paul & Mlntieapo-

Us
-

. . n 5:53: am nlliOOpm-
Mo. . Valley , Sioux Clty..ii 7:43: am a 9:10: pm
Carroll Local. b 6:23: pm blOilOam-
Eaat rn Express , Des

Molr.es , Marshalltown ,

Cednr Rapids nnd Chi-
cago

¬. nllsOunm n 4 Oo pm
Atlantic r'i > er , Chlcngo-

nnd East.a4:5jpm: n4:0oprn-
Fnst

:

Mall , Chi -ago to
Omaha. n2:4apm:

Northern Express . n 5:2o: pm nS ::40nm-
OmnhnChlcnso Speclnl.n 7:03: pm u 8:1.: ) nm-
Fnst Mall. S:45nm-

a
:

Dally b Dally except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUL &
Minneapolis & Omaha
Rnl'wny "Tho North-
western

¬

Lino" Gencrnl-
Ofllces , Nebraska Di-

vision
¬

, 15th nnd Webster
Sts. City Ticket Oillce.

1401 Farnam St. Telephone , 501. Depot , 15th-
nnd Webster Sis.

Leave. Arrive.
Norfolk PnEsenger a 6:10: nm a 7:00: pm
Ulalr , Emerson , Sioux

city. Ponrn. Hnrtlng-
ton and Bloomflcld..b 1:00: pm b2:15! : pm

No. 2 , Twin 'lty L't'd..a 5:55: pm
No. 1 , Omaha Limit.'d. . a 9:00: am-

a Dally b Daily uxceut Sunday.-

BURLINGTOtv

.

& Mis-
souri

¬

River Railroad
"Tho Burlington Route"

General Offices. N. W.
Corner Tenth and Far ¬

nam Streets. Ticket
Ollicc. 1502 Fnrnnm-
Street. . Telephone , 230.Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-phone

-
, 310.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln. Hastings ant!

McCook a 8:40: nm a 7:40: pm
Lincoln. Denver, Color-

ado
¬

, Utnh , California..a 4:25: pm a 3 53 pm
Lincoln. Black Hills ,

Montana & Puget
Sound a 4 25 pm u 3:00: pm

Lincoln Loeal a 7:00: pm nlO:35: nm
Lincoln Fnst Mnll aSiOOpm nlO:35: amDenver , Colorado , Utah ,

California 6:30: am.-

AJJSAS

a Daily , b Dally Exccut Sunday.a

. CITY , ST. jo-
wjih

-
& Council Bluffs

Railroad "The Rurllng-
ton Route" Ticket Ofllce ,
1502 Farnam Street. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 250. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 310.Leave.
. Arrive ,

Kansas City Day Ex..a 9:30: am a 0:15: pm-
aKansas City Night Ex.alO:15: pm 6:30: am-

all:30: am-

"HICAGO , BURLINGTONi Qulncy Railroad "TheGurllngt'n Route" Ticket
Ofllce , 1502 Farnam St.-

Tel.
.

. 250. Depot , Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310.Leave.
. Arrive.-

cial

.
Chicago Spe ¬. a 6:40: nm

Chicago Vcstlbuled Ex. . a 5:05: pm a 8:03: am
Chicago Express. a 9:30: am a 4:00: pm
Chicago & St. L. Ex. . . .a 7:43 pm n 8:03: am
Pacific Junction Local. . alO:43: am a5:45pm:

Fast Mall. a 2:45 pm-
a Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.

UNION PACIFIC"THKOVER -
lanJ Route" General Ofllces ,
N. E. Cor. . Ninth & Farnmn-
Streets. . City Ticket Ofllce , 130-
2Farnam Street. Telephone ,

3IU. Denot , Tenth nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited11
for Utah , Idaho, Mon-
tanp

-
, California , Ore-

gon
¬

and Washington
points a8:50nm: n4:45pm:

The Colorado Special
For Denver and all
Colorado points all:5apm: nG:40am:

Pacific Express for
Danver , Salt Lake ,
Pacific coast and all
western points a 4:35: pin n 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromshuri ? Ex b 4:35: pm bl2:20pm:

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand IsUnd
and North Platte . . . . "a 4.33 pm b4:45pm:

Columbus Local . .b5:30pm: b2:20pm! :

North Pintle local a 6:15: pm
South Omaha Local Pass Leaves , 6:15: u-

ii. . ; 7:09: a. m. ; 10:10: a. m. ; 3:05: p. m. Ar-
rives.

¬

. 10.45 a. m. ; 3:15: p. in. ; 4:15: p. m. |

6 p. m-

.Council
.

Bluffs Loenl Leaves , 5:53: n. m.
C:10: : n. m. , 6.50 n. in. ; 7)0: ) n. m. ; b 10:45: a-
m.12:20; : p. m. ; 2'15 p. m. ; 4:3.r: p. m. ; 4:55: p

5:25: p. m. ; 5:55: p. m. ; 6:20: p. m. ; 8:20: p
10:30: p. m Arrives , Cl'i: a. m. ; 7:20: a
8.15 a. m ; 5:45: a. m. ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3:05: |
4.05 p. m.5:15; : p. m.5:30; : p. m. ; 5:55: p

::30 p. m. ; 9:03: p , m. ; 11:00 p. m. ; 11:55:

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL
road-General Ofllces nm.
Ticket Otllcey , Southeast Cor-
ner 14th nnd Douglas Sts
Telephone , 101. Depot , 15t-

lWtfrywVYf and Webster Sts. Telephone
''HivmitF 1 < 5-
8"HW

-

Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.
. Louis-Kansas &
Neb. Llinltei- n 3:00: pm n2:55: pm-

K. . C. St. L. Express..a 9:50: pm a 6:00: an1
Nebraska Local via

Weujung Wv.er b 5:00: pm b9:45am-
a

:

Dally , h Dnllv Except Sunday.-

JOVISIINMIJXT

.

( NOTICE.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha , Neb. , Mnrch 6 , 1S9) . Sealed pro

puHiils , in triplicate , will b > received her
until 1 o'clock 11. m. , central standard time
April ii. 1899 , und then opened for furnishing
transportation , draynge and for handling
MorcH In Department of the Missouri dur-
Ing fiscal year commencing July 1 , 1699. U-
S. . reserves right to reject or accept any o
all proposals , or any part thereof. Infer
matlon furnished on application. Envelope
containing proposals to bo marked "Pro-
pusalH for transportation mi Route No. , '
nnd nddicHKcd to JOHN BAXTER. Jr. , Act-
Ing C. Q. M. MehS-9-lO-U Apr4-5

THE WORLD'S

I ii I led SlnlfN In ( In * Lrnil In-
of M 'NMiiu 'M lrc-il.

Fifteen years ngo , eays the New York Sun
there were 40,000 telegraph offices In all th
countries of Europe combined and 10,000 In
the United States , the number of message
sent being greater in proportion to Hie mini
bcr of olllces hero than abroad. An ofllcla
statement of the ''telegraph service of th
United Kingdom , which Is under govern-
ment control , JIOWB .that In 1870 there wcr
sent In England. Ireland , Scotland nnd
Wales 0859.177 telegrams , while lawt year
the total number of telegrams sent was 83-

029,093.
, -

. The Increase in some otlar countries
Is quite as large. In the United States In
1870 tlio 'total number of telegraph messages
sent was 9lC7Gi4. Last year the number
of message sent was , approximately , ! 0-

000.000
, -

, a larger number than was furnished
by any other country in the world. In 1870
the year with which the present telegraphic
statistics are usually compared , the number
of messages suit in Germany wan 8200.000 ,

last year It was 33000000. The number of
messages sent in France In 1870 was D-

I cno.ono. last year nn f0000110. In Italy
tthe number ti.is Inrnasid during : lie snmo
1period ftom S.otio.oflo to O.ooo.noo. In Austria
ffrom 3,300,000 to 13,000,000 , exclusive of Hun ¬

gary. In 1S70 in Hungary tlic number of
telegraph messages sent wn * l.ROO.OOO ; last
> car it was 12.000000 , A very substantial In-

crease
¬

In n country the chief business ol-

v hlch Is done la ono large city. The number
of telegraph mcss.iges sent In Holland In
1870 wns l.SOO.OOO ; last year the total num-
ber

¬

was 5,000,000 , which contrasts most fa-

vorably
¬

with the telegraph business of
Spain , nmotinled to -l.I.'O.OOO mes-
sngcs

-

, ttoush the population of Holland by
the Inst census wns less than Ji000000.
whereas tlio population of Spain vns IS-

000,000.
, -

. Holland Is n small country nnd the
requirements of communication by telegraph
nro by no means so ninny or so urgent na-

In n country covering u largo nrcn and hav-
ing

¬

Imperfect communication between vari-
ous

¬

points , ns Is the cnse In Spain. Ily the
nst report there wore T.1S3 tulles of lines
i the Dutch Indies with 10G ollleos : the
umber of messages was Gl 1003. In Deeem-
er.

-

. 1896 , Hntnvln , Snmnvniig mill Soura-
nya

-

connected by telephone.
The total length of tlio telegraphs of the

vorld , land and marine. Is lit excess of ti-

.00.000

. -

miles , nnd the Inrger pnrt of It Is-

i America. It has been computed that
lie nverngo coHt of n UMegrnph messngo sent
rom ono point of the United States to nn-
thor wns $1 In 1S70 , 32 ,i cents In 1S90.-

l.C
.

in 1S92 , 31.2 In 1S93 , 30.K In 1S9I , 30.7-

n 189. , 30.9 In ISyC , 30.5 In 1S97 nnd 30

cuts In 1898. Moro thnn 25,000 telegraph
uessnges nro sent In a year In South Amerl-
nn

-

countries nnd moro than " 0,000 In Alls-

rnlln.

-

. The Russlnn telegraph system 1ms

ecu developed extensively of Into years ,

jut the United States continues nt the head
f nil countries In the volume of telegraph

justness done.

TinA H of It.-

A
.

kidney cducntlou stnrls with : Hack-
cho

-
means kidney ncho , Inmo back means

imo kidneys , weak back means weak kid-

eys
-

, euro means Doun's Kidney Pills , Rend
bout the frct > distribution in this paper , nnd
nil nt Ktihn .t Co. , pharmacists , corner 15th
nil Douglns , Omnha , Neb , , on Saturday ,

March llth-

.at

.

ir-tt: itEi.inio.v IN KUNTICICY.-

V

.

Court Trial IpiulN < tin Alrlnw of-

lic llplU-fH if ii Fiimilli'iil Si-t.
Ono of the most Inlcrostlni: trials ever

oectirrliiR In this county was terminated nt-

he court house recently , reports the
Hartford ( Ky. ) Herald. It wns n prosccu.-

lon

-

. nsnlnst Henry Brown , Grmivll Brown ,

Jnmcs Wlthrow nnd Charles Hard , charged
with disturbing religious worship. Th

story brought out nt the trlnl is n most
ntorcstlng recital of the extent to which
ellglous fanaticism may easily lead n com-

nutilty
-

of people.
The defendants , with certain of their

iclghbors , some years ago left the Methodist
nnd Baptist churches In their community
iml organized n church of their own , tendi-
ng

¬

many doctrines not countenanced ns or-

thodox
¬

by either of the denominations to
which they formerly belonged. Sanctlllca-
tlou wns ntnong the lenst of the differences
between them nnd their former church asso-
ciates.

¬

. As tlmo went on they bccnino more
ind moro engrossed with their pecullni
methods of worship. They gave up associa-
tion with the rest of mankind , refraining
from going to town or auywhcro else , ex-

cept upon the most urgent necessity , de-

voting
¬

almost all their tlmo to attending
upon the exercises of their church. They
built a house of worship and employed a
preacher from among their own number.
They neglected their farina until within
the last few months they have como almost
to utter want. What was a few years ago
ono of the richest sections of the county
came to look like a waste. The fences rotted
down and were overgrown with briars , whllo-
ho< men were singing their weird songs and

repeating over nnd over ngnin their pecu-
llnr

-

forms ot worship. The women Joined
In with the movement and ns a part of their
creed they <Ild not use any kind of Jewelry
or glvo any hut the most meager nttontlon-
to their personal appearance. The women
allowed their hair to grow at will without
colling It upon the head ns others do. The
men did not shave nud their personal np-

pcaranco
-

soon came to partake of the gen-

eral
¬

look of dilapidation surrounding the
community. They observe Saturday as their
Sabbath and go to church early in the morn-
Ing

-

and spend the entire day in the most
grotesque performance ever scon In the
form of religious ceremonies In a civilized
land. They sing and dance nnd shout nnd
pray nnd Jump until the very hills resound
with the nolso-of the gathering. They Join
hands and march round and round until
they grow into a perfect frenzy of nervous
ecstacy.-

To
.

all of this and much that was now In
the doctrines taught KODIO of the dissenters
did not agree. The result was that a part
of those who aided In organizing the church
withdrew nnd bought a farm and erected n
house for worship. All went well for n few
months until the moro enthusiastic nnd loud-
est

¬

shouting party undertook to forcibly
evangelize the other crowd. Then the
trouble began. The quiet , sanctified brethren
who did not npprovo of the now-fnngled
methods objected to being cnpturcd by ttio
now crusaders. The enthusiasts then pro-

ceeded
¬

to do by force what they had been
unnblo to do by persuasive moans. Then
the quiet congregation , or, ns they nro called
In contradistinction from the others , the
"Swine-enters" (ns they eat meat , whllo
the others nro vegetarians ) , remonstrated
and undertook to conduct their own service.-
ThoTf

.

meeting was overrun , however , nml
their minister wns unable to prencJi. Then
they had the intruders nrrosted. After n
trial they were acquitted , perhaps upon the
theory that it Is linrd to draw the line nt
which the law may Inerfero win one's ro-
llglous.

-
. exercises.

The paries nil llvo In what is known us
Equality neighborhood , which Is ono of tlio
best parts of the county. Mnny of the bent
people in the locality are mill true to the
older doctriucs of the churches to which
these dissenters formerly belonged , and are ,

of course , much disgusted with this whole
business. The law seeming to nITord no-
rcllej , it is whispered thnt certain of tfio
moro sensible people in the community will
try moral suasion with n club the next tlmo
their congregation is broken up by nn on-

slaught
¬

of these fanatics ,

J. Sheer , Sednlln , Mo. , conductor on olec-
trio street ear line , writes thnt his little
daughter was very low with croup , nnd her
llfo saved after all physicians had failed ,

only by using Ono Minute Cough Cure.

Now CiiNlfi'l Combine I.iiiiiii'lioil.
UPPER SANDUSKY , O. , Mnrch S. It Is

learned nn the most reliable authority thnt
the capital stock of the new casket combine
will bo $28,000,000 , nnd thnt J. Plerpont
Morgan of Now York will llont the bonds ,

The triiHt will Include 113 cnskct companies
and casket hardware factories , one-third of
which will bo shut down ns soon ns the
trust Is Incorporated , which will to done In
Now Jersey. Two months may sco the com-
bine

-
completed ,

Fortune SiMirulilnir nn On MIT ,

ST. LOUIS , March 8. At the request of
William nnd Joseph Borschlz of Buffalo , N.-

Y.
.

. , the police nro searching for Michael
Borschlz , their father. A fortune of $100-
000

, -
has been left him , The elder

Borschlz , came to fit. Louts In 1871 , but
the police can find no trace of him.

Good Nerves and Good Health
are the gifts o-

fHereford's' Acid Phosphate
Tale no Substitute.


